
COMIC LEGENDARY CHUISTMA3 CAROL,

THE MACIC PITCHER.

OKS INTO PLAIN KNOIIPlt FROM TrtH CLASSIC
OERSian BY J. AS1IIIY BTERRT AND ALFRKD
OKOWQl ILL.

Jt was on on a time, thn Rtory-bool- ts say,
There Jived in tho l

1 a Daron o gay,
Fo lovlal ami l:rartv, m fmid til' good cheer,
And be passed all Lis day there In hunting the

di r;
Ilia eveninss he spent at h!s Schlcs, where, I'm

thinking.
But little went on lioidos er'.in;; nnd drinking;
And old chroniclers tell tu and they ought to

know
Thut the "carry Ings-on'- " Uh-i- were not comme

lifattl.
It wan long, long aero - at a ino-- leniote date-W- hen

the matter oiuiiod which I have to
relate;

It was long before of m:iliip.- - and worry
Engendered by railways with Crad.shaw and

Murray;
Long hefre there wore tables at which you

nueht bet,
Or could lose lia'f a fortune each duy at rou-

lette:
Or they uiuJe cuckoo-doc- k and thoe horrid

Or th "Fnhicr" wa written by Dr. Carl
'dinar;

In short, low before wo arrived at that line
meant

By moderns whenever ilicy talk of refinement.
The depths of tho forest were mar.-h- y and

sodden,
The trees were unhewn, and the grass was

untrodden;
There was scarcely a hut or a hnniau abode,
There was hardly a pathway, and much less a

road !

Whilbt the glades were so haunted with spirits
of evil,

Or" ?i'od-littl- e fairies, who playc.l such vara-rie- s

With sprites ever tricksy, and hrowiiie and
pixie

Who cotld noli be quiet, but made such a
riot-T- hat

the fore?t itself was a forest primeval !

There the Baron resided I said this before
And perhaps the digreiMon you'll reckon a

boi
(But I must introduce this little variety
To show his high status in ltitoign society).

Now he owned all the land there a very good
reason

And lived in a castle ancient and bold,
With cellar beneath constructed to hold
Large vats filled with wine of number untold,
Which served very well to keep out the cold.

When his guests came to see him and hunt all
the season.

'Twus hunting one day, that the Baron so gay,
And his friends who drank deeply at nights,
Each began to feel dry, and anxious to try,
Any liquoi to set him to right.-- .
The Barou epoke up, as he drained ofT a cup,
And scowled at his IrieuJ.s, and he curst
"I'll give yellow gold, or a butt of wine old,
To him w ho will quench me this thirst !"
They gave himj cold water he roared like a

lion
It fizzed off his toncnj as it would a hot lronj
They .filled up the wine cup, filled higher and

higher,
But poor Baron Fritz became dryer and dryer,
Till just as he thought he was goin? to expire,
There arose from the grass a most comely young

la's,
Whoe beauty and brightness none e'er could

surpass.
As sweetest music her approach then heralded,
She looked like a picture Mr. Fitzgerald did,

Withlier long fair hair all rippling down,
Soft gauzy wings and a jewelled crown ;

With eye3 8j blue and so wondrous bright,
They made Fritz wink with their brilliant

light!
(The Baron tried hard then his fear.-- to wlti-tl- e

down,
As light she swung on the tiucst of thistle-

down).
"I'm good Fairy Hippie," she saui? with a luutru ;

"And bring you my pitcher and ask you to
quit If;

It will moibten your throat and will brighten
your eye;

As long as you have it you'll never led dry.
J)-ink-

, but not dtcpiy, or some dig you will rue
Receiving the pitcher Tgiceuulo you "

Then most sweetly she smiled, and, ceasing to
sing,

Soon flew out of sight on u dragon ily' wintr.
Then Fritz quickly starred, and pave a great

yawn,
And looked round for his i'rieuls, but found

ibey were pon?;
Then thought he'd Ivcu dreaming, but as he

jumped up,
Saw sparkling beside him the gold-jewelle- d cup.
lie seized it at once, an. I he took a good draught,
He sprung, and he danced, as Ue shouted and

laughed.
'Twas better than iced eltzer water and hock,
And coolertb'in licking a W'enham Laka block;
'Twas liner than Clicquot, or so la and B.,

It the nerves better than Wrongest of tea.
Barou Fritz, after-drinkin- huug the cup by a

chain
Kouud his neck, in case e'er he should want it

again.
And he very soon did so, for homewards he

rolled,
With his lips always touching that pitcher ot

gold.
Said he, "I'll amuse my guests over their tipple

With the wondrous tale of the good Fairy
Ripple."

(He found all the time to himself he d been
talking,

O'er shoes, In the water so cold, he'd beeu
walking.)

Then he wished that h'.s eastlc was somewhat
nigher,

And could not mako out why the road was

not dryer-W- as

ically afra'd that the water was higher

When he heard a moan, and an awful groan !

And the Baron then found he wus not alone! !

A fierce gaunt Tiyad, with tangled rough
ragtred head,

He saw there, thaklng his ugly old jacrged

head:
A gnarled old face, a barky nose,
Blanches for fingers, tendrils for toes:
Out of hi forehead groing two tree,
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To nod and sway In the evening breeze.

Ho ehouted (at Frita, and then fiercely he
frown diil

Tut down that pitcher, or you're sure to be
drowned 1"

O horror 1 Fritt started, for 'ueath the inoon
gleam,

From his pitcher he saw there was flowing a
stream;

Then he felt that his blood was beginning to
freeze,

As the water came rippling up to his knees !

He lugged at the pitcher, 'twas piteous to
For tho chain was entangled, he could not get

freel
Then rcpling and staggering over the boulder,
He found that tho water was up to his

shoulder?.
Iu a moment he tripped in the current so Ser t,
Next he stumbled and fell, and was borne on

his feet.
Sure a sturdy swimmer like Fritz cannot drown,
But that pitcher is heavy, and weighs him

down.
The water clo-e- d o'er him nnd swept him away.
As he thought ho heard voices seeming to my
"Prinl; but not deeply, or some day you unit

rue
Receiving the pitcher 1 rjiv? unto you .'"

Willows Out of Place.
The rail Mali Gazette says: "Mr. Roebuck

said, not very long ngo, in one of his csustle
speeches, that ihe proceedings in the Divorce
Court bud at any rare done cood service in ex-
posing the cant of the middle classes, when they
claimed to bo more 'moral' than the aristocracy.
In a slmilsir spirit many people will br refresh I

by finding thut the 'vouner lady housekeeper'
sjstrniis by no means without its ndliereuts,
within the very Low Church and Dissenting cir-
cles. A 'young Christian widow lady desires a
re engageiient as housekeeper to a gentleman.'
She is, moreover, her advertisement assures us,
'very domesticated, cheeiful, obliging, and mu-
sical.' It is surprising that she dries not stipu-
late that she w ill only engage herself to a 'Chris
tian gentleman.' In the same column where
the makes the announcement another 'young
widow lady' wishes 'to superintend a widower's
household,' and 'would not object to the super-
vision of a young child.' "

From Canada.
QtJKBEC, December 20 Ttie. parish chuicli of St.

Auutiio, Lotbin-.ere- was totally destroyed by tire
on Sunday. Tlie church was insured lor 91000.

'1 he ( hronivle predicts the failure of the proposed
line ot steamers between Lake Ontario and the
Gulf ports.

Ottawa. December 20. The expenditures in
CaDaoa lor military purposes since the 1st of
January, 1806, nave been oyer $2,000,000.

The Maretzek Libel Suit.
New York, December 20. The jury in the

libel suit of Marelzek vs. Sunday Mercury to-

day brought in a verdict of one thousand
dollars lor the plaintiff. The defendants gave
notice of appeal.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

T II E CHEAP STORE.

FREEMAN & CO.,
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts,

Ladle, Silases', and Children'

HATS,
REDUCED FROM

73 Cent to 37 Cent.
Sl'00 to 73 Cents.
8150 to $100.
91-0- 0 to 9150.
$300 to Sli-O-

JK ALL THE KEW STYLES AND SHADES.

We ha e also made a Great Keduction In onr large
STOCK. OF

MILLINERY COODS.
1)28 2m FREEMAN fc CO.

F A 2s C Y GOODS
FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

No. 1031 CIIKSNUT STREET,
Itns lust received a choice assortment ot Jet. Dogwood,
and fancy Jewelry, i mined Dunging Portlblioj, Heal
Ivorv Chains and Crosses Uauusome Duckies und
Helta, Faun, Doha, Commenced Zep.ijr Cushions and
bllppers.

AiSO, NEW STILE PEN WIPERS.
A :aige lot of Dress and Cloak 'iriinaiings Jet 8tu3s,

etc. eic.
Dress and C oak Making in all its varieties,

And everything now iu JltlUMtl) AND I'LAIS
PAl'KB PAlXJiKNS. 12 JMt

(SPLENDID Oi'ENINGr OF TALL AND
WIS I I R STYLES. --MBS. M. A. HINDER,
ko IKiil CiirtiM'T turuit, 1'hlladelplila,
1M POUTER Of LALlitS DKESa AND

CLOAK HUM&llcvGS Also an eleynul stock ot
Imported Paper Pa. s for Ladies' mid CaiUreu's
Dress. Parisian Drens and Clou It Making in all Its
varieties. Ladies iur uLslilntr tlielr rleh and costly
listeria'! roav rely u lenn artis'lcaliy tilted, and
tbelr work finished iu the nioxt prompt and nt

maimer, at the lowest possible prlees. at twenty-fo- ur

hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns til
sets, or by the single piece, fur ru ere limits and dress-
makers, now ready. 9i0uui .

MRS. IX. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has handsome assortment of MILLINERY for the

Bo idajs. Also, Kilk Velvets, Crapes, Elobons. Keathera,

Flowers and Frames, ladles who make their own lion-ne- ts

supplied with all the materials. IIS

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES

gVANS & WATSON
MANUFACTCREliS OF

FIRE AHD BURGLAR-PROO- F

S A. F E S
DESIGNED FOR

Hiuk, Mercutlle,orDwelllig-Ilo- s V

Established Over 25 Yean.
Over 24,000 Safos in Use.

The only Safes with Inside Doori.

Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.

Sold at Prices Lower than other maksM.

WAKEKUOJUSi

No. 811 CI1ESNUT Street,
rUlLAbliLrUIA. C8 0p

ANDSCAPB DRAWING CARDS, A B?U.L tilul aeiiesol views, filteen in uunibet, iia",iiied
tor tbe Instruction ot Juvenile arttxts I'rice.lS enla a
pucnaite. wiin ma jt.vr.niNU tv.lkuu aph, at-.-

o RK CLIPPER c., will be found on Hal at the
NKWrt rtTANO.

8. W, corner BEVENTU and CUES NOT 8trt

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JJOOICS! BOOKS!

Prepare for the Holidajs!

'ow U the lirre to make your aplec'lon. W hart
now comtileted oneoi the-mo- extensive d complete
assi nnienti that we hare evet bad, lompilsliw

AN IMMENSE VARIETY OF

CHILDREN! TOY BOOKS,

Beautifully colored ; larse pictures aud small

STANDARD JUVENILES

I LEG A NTI.Y 1LLC8TRATED

BOOKS OF POETRY,
Relltrtous, P entiiiientul, anil Stand.tid.

PUO'lCGRAril ALBUMS,

til KT HO"KS,

BIBLES AND PRAYER HOOKS

The largest and most extensive assortment In the city

OXFORD BIBLES,

We invite particu'nr attention to. Ther mint tie seen
to be appreciated. All of which we offer at the ery
LOWEST PRICES.

ouretoro will be kept open until 10 o'clock every
even In?.

eud tor the new Holiday Catalogue lor tree ditilbu-tion- .

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
(Successor to Wlilihm . A Alfrtd M anion, )

V! KtiHn No. 1214 CHESSUT Street.

JUST PUIILISIII3D
BY

A. B. LlIPINCOTT CO.,

A NEW AND SUPERB VOLUME,

TOUCHES OF NATURE.

) Eminent Artists ami Authors.

Imperial Quarto, Cloth Gilt Ext..

THIS SPLEbD.D VOLUME COSTAISS

Uuc Iluudrccl Drawing! on Wond, ct

iu Gold Holders,

And produced in the highest style of art, under the
superintendence of DALZIEL BRUTUKR4,
cf London.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

Xos. 715 and 717 MARKET Street,

12 20 n PHILADELPHIA

BOOKS OF VALUE FOR PRESENTS.

SewAmerican C'yclopicdla ...ltivok
Rebellion Record, by F. Mooie... ,...10
Danciolt's I'nited States ... 9 "
Gems Irotn Dunseldurt Ga lery.... .... 1 '
Life of Man Byuibolizcd ... 1 "
Goodrich's Natural History .... 2 "
C'ansell'8 Natural History ... 2

C.reoley's American t oullict i "
lieadley's Great Itcbelllon '2

Sore's Milton, Illustrated 1 "
Froudu'a, Macaulny's, Hetno'?, and Mart!neatt'3 "is-tori-

ol England; Gibbons and Mcriva'o's Home, w'.'.u
a eeneral assot tiiieut ol HOOKS at livi prices.

JAMES K. SIMON,
No. 31 'outli S1XI1I Stieet, fecoud Kloor,

121f(it4pl Office of New American Cyclopedia.

AMERICAN SUfiCAY SCHOOL UfilOM,

Ko. 1122 CHE3NUT STREET,

rillLADELPIUA,

lias an unusually large variety f beautiimlv nrlnto 1

proiubcly illustrated, and LamUomely bound

NEW AND SUPERIOR BOOX3

SlITABLK Kut!

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Also, an (xtcnslre assortment of

BIBLES AND DEVOTIONAL BOOKS.

Complete Catalogues Of the Society's 1'ubllcati us
Uroisliid uraiuiluun-y- li It) tft

A LARGE A S S O II T M H N T

or

Hooks, Cards, Vlctures Ete.,

FOll SUNDAY fet'UOOL PRESENTS, SELLISO. AT

1 UE LOWEST PRICES.

l'EltKINl'INE t-- HKKJrlNS,
12 13 tt No.SO X. I'Ol 11T11 Street.

ryiE MObT MAOXIinCEXI CUK r BOOK

Of the Season, end of F.Uriotin In'erost.

VHOTfK'.PAI'll SKETCH. J'.OOIC Ol' T'lK
VK Two vuIuuiCM. oo.oiik olio, tuiK ruly U. uu l iu

T uiktv nioinoco. tilt
Cimiaii s tue hundred S cues diirlnu tn la'o Cum

jialtn l liotiintuplied by 'inrdner, with grauliiu
ntuu by e e- - UiieMe.

J vJIKb K SIMON.
No. 31 il MX'l'H MlVl't,

Awtnt lor Pliilnrtelpiil.
11 18 Uttii litlii e ol New A 111. rieau L j cloiudlu.

V$ 1 IIIIjAHEIJ'UIA hUliUiiUH
Wfe'V B AMI At. K lUSTlTl 'lK, No. U M.

E EKETT, 'K tl'irty veurs' pructlcul experluuce.
iiarntcc ti:c skintil admstineui oi his I'reiuiuir

I'aieut t.raouatinu I r,,,ii Tiuan, and a variety o'
oilit m. hupponeia, Ei,.c cKiuyn, : utu'nei lr c
CrMi'lm. hUMieusoihs, u I u tin' Hnrtnivut

by I d). b

FINANCIAL.

15ANIC1WU HOUSE

Ut'

JayCooke&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PIIILAD'A.

Dealen in al Government Securities

OLD G-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notts Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collection Btccki bought and aold on Com
minion. o nZut

Special bo!nef atccrr,rr.eat!ons rencrvcd lorladlo

5-- 20 s,

7 3-l-
Os,

1881s,

10403,

BOl'OIIT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN &BROTHER,
Kb. 40 SOUTH T1IIUD ST.

RATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO IT3

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Nos. 633 and 635 CflESNUT3t.

A. BC1JJ Ircfidcnt
Johm W. time ten. Cashier. 117

yiLHAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS.
No. CO South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold.

An " list 7.30s,
And Old

COtfVEF.TED ItfTO HVE-TWENTI- 01 13S5

And tlie ne .v UtaJs UcIiveioJ iiumcdiatu'ly.

CITY B03Ua:f .ANi) SOLD.

i ,
.rtVV l. A.l. - ' ..1J jf A'

....

SSettleLx in PL PA PfertaiUeX
ruul. J7faLct'iii. rcfuittQe, ctrtcL
iizcttzluiU af Pfiaclc ami r&aLd

.rchunqfA ul i'aui. rutins.
'jLccjxiuiLx af tfj.cuik cuuL

Lt1-a.i-
i:

s--2 . IX tccduieiL cjl LLacLuL
tdjixi..

J) A V 1 12 S BltOTHliKS,
No. 225 BOCK Street,

UANKEliS AND BROKERS.
HUT AN BKLL

CNITKD STATES BONOS, ALL IS UEH.
Al'OtsT, JVNE, and JULY 7 NOTF8.
COMFOUNU lN'lEUl bT NOTES.
All OUST 1 10 NOlfcS CONVKUTE INTO Till

NEW BODd.
Mercantile l'api rand Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Block BoUBhtaud EoldonCummisBion. 131

QOMrOUND INTEREST NOTES,

JANUARY COUPONS, BOUGHT AND SOLD

STERLING, LANE & CO ,

BAKKERS,
li fctf&p Ko, 110 South IU1KD Strttt.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

lmil SI E A 11 StOLULU

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ko. 510 RACE Street.

We tien leave to draw your particular attention to ou.
new Krenih M am Scouring Establishment the drat aai.'
only ore oi its kind In tuts city. Weao not aye, but b

i bin leal proceks restore Ladies', Gentlemen's, an- -

i Lin.nu s Caiuienta to their original states, wliuoa
ii lurinu them in tbe leatit . while ureat exoerieuce un,
il e I .est machinery iroiu France mublu ua to warrant
I tr ict satikiiicnon to ail w ho may lavor us with tbeli
i Htrmauo. LAlJlES' DRKKSEB.of ever deseiintiim
..,,1. u.l.l...,,. 1 l.n ml.,. .a a.. nla.i.r.l. . anil A..I..1nun v. i.iiu, a ui tp,ci, u ui. i v. u,.,. u.iisiivu
vnl.out being tukt o apart, whether the color bogenuiu

r iioi.
C vera Clonks rd Msntlllar Tortains, Tab's Coven,

I a I Vein. Velvet RILbous, Kid (ilovea. etc.. ebaneii anc
r. mii-Lt- u iu me pest manner, iieu iuinen s nu'Ainct
ui' it Winter ( 'lotUiiiK uUatied to periectiuu withuutln.
jurv Hi tle Mutt. A so KIuks nd lianueis. All aludsot
t, iiii.k fi iii ni wiibout o.eauiUB the --.hole. .II onl rs
urti eiccuea tii.ier ur lu.iutdiute suwrv'jiion, and
MiMiutli.u in eiry lustaiice. A call no

x m iiih tin u ol our process is re.pectiuUy so'iiolicO.

ALliLDYI.L & 3IA)aX,
tluniwH Ho. MO KAOB Htroet

L I. I A M 8 . (i it A' tj T,
t'OMMHSitm MEItl'llAV

o. 33 S. l'ELAWA HE Aveuue, 'tillallrlliblH.
rntponl's OuniiowJer. Kelined Nitro, Charcoal. Kto.
V,'. Bauer At Co.'s Ctiocoluie ('imjiw,, anj iiiuia.Civcker ltios. A t'o 's Vetlow Moial hea.uiuu. Bolts

and ul.s. i u

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

OnTII AMERICAN TUAN'SH
INSDRANCE COMPANY,

No., 33Bouth FOURTH Street
PlllLAUKLIlUA.

I difcnpiioni. at exeetdii klv low ratM
i'lU'.S'n V.r'c,eu m' ymr in auy snm trom tvv

t a prtminm ol chit one-na- if n- -i rent.curln the mil amount Insured In caje 01 death, andcm ten cat Ion tatb reek eaual tu tbe it bole pie
Sb. rt un-- l lckeisfou S, or in day, or I, . 01
moiitti!., at lUeetitf at ; isurli:t in the stun of Iu0

'l vlill.il SJIH r weevil .tl.Meii o ho had at ma(HncraJ Dltice. he. IMMOI UTII ntrvet rhl .del-obi- a,

or at tl.e tapous hniltoad licket onti e. itenriuicbar the tickets ot tbe tiortb AoaorieaaTianal
turaiiee Comranv.

(or circulars and farther Information apply at th,
inera or of any ol the autkoilzsd Agent of to
'tnioany.

LKVH , ntlCPr, President.
JAWP.H 14. CONRAD, Treasure:
KKMIY C. BUOH ii, Hecreiarr.

c. bi i.litt, solicitor
MlihclORS.

L L. Tloopt, late ot I enrm h aula Railroad Cooiranyi, K. Ktncslev, 1 onttn. ntnl Hotel,
ffon.uel C. I alniei ( i 01 Com. National Bank.
H. G. I elsenritif. Son. i'-'-l and '219 l'ncl stroec
aires M. Conrad, firm of Conrad it aitou, So. 92

MaiketMreet
t not n te In, latr Oen. Bnp't I'enna R. K.
Anurew Kehmley, 8. W. corner ot Third and Walnut
reets.
li. v. Frnncmrna en. A pent I'enna B R. Co.
1 l.cmas K. 1'eieivon, M, ;i(:i6 Market street.
W. Yi. Kurtz, fliru ot Kuit7. 4 bowuni, 'o 3ft 8,

Ihirdatrcet. lslOui

829-CIIAllT- KR PERPETUAL.

FranKIin lire Insurance to.
or

Pl.III-.ADKrj.'IIT-

Assets on January 1, 1BGG,
&i,0O0,b5r0G.

aoltii Ioo,imo u
AocilKt: NUIlllui- - 944 613 1!

rrtuiiuma i,lw,'i(,i
UFSET1XED CLAIMS, 1KCOVR FOR 188a

11.467 na. t UUUOU.

LOHSKS I'AID SLVCti OVER
85,000,000.

Perpetual and Tem porary l'tllctea on Liberal Term

1)1 kkL'TORrl.
i Itarles H Banckcr. ,Edatd O. Ua
i obias Watnc tiliilKf Kales,
Samuel (.runt. ;iurcu e trier.
iiiorj.0 W. Richards, Krancls W lwia, M. aiaae Lea. l'eu-- r Met all.

UHAKLFH H, AN( K.E1!, I'reltieoiKI)WAI:l C HA I.E.
JA8. W. iitALLlSTER, Bieretary arouui. ittlt

E ri O V A L.

The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Company

IIAVF UE3IOVKD TO THEIK

N E vr O F F ICE,
SORIUEAUT COKNtR

UES.MT and SEVENTH Streets,
1 l'Jj J HlLAUELrillA.

LIVERPOOL AND LOXDOM
AND

GLOBE IK8URAHCE
Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Premiums lieceivetl by the

Company in 18U5, 4,017.175.
Ictal Lcsses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250

Alt Losbes promptly adjusted without reieience t
EuiiiaUd.

ATWOOD SMITH.
Ociicml Akeutlurl'emisyiVBiUitt.

OFFJCK,
No- - ti Meroliants' Kxcliaasce

flllLAUtLl'IlIA IV ll tfm

il.OYIDEM' J JFK AND TRUST COM 1' AM
o. 111 fcouth KoL'KTH Street.

IWtOlH UKAi El HO'i H. 'tlii., 1865,
t. Al 11 AL, H&U IWi, l'All l.N.

lneurarce on Lives, by eurly I'reiuluuu; or br 5 10
ur .0 ) t r Eiemiums,

i.i.uuwii.nim, ia,alieal a mure age, or on prior
dticiue, b V early rremiums, or iV year lroanuuu
Loili c a sea on loneliure.

Annuities aiuntcd on iuvorabie terms. '

leroil okus Children's tiiUowuients
'this Coinpany, wblie ailn the Insured the securitr

oi a paid up ( a, llai, win olvue tlie entire profits ot' ihe
Li t LumiitsH among Its Toiler holders.

JLoiiejs receivni at interest, am paid on demand.
Abil.oriztd by charier to execute trusts, and to act n

titeuior r Auniliiistrati r, .assignee or (iaantlau.au
n, oil.er liiiueiaiy eai aeitl-- s unuei appointuient o an;
curt ci this con nionwealih or of any person ot)

or bouies toiliic or corporate,
DlLKCl'OkS.

t Aill'EL K. SII1TLEY, KICIIAKT) CADBUBV.ji htlllAli 11ACK1.U, IliL.NKi iiAlNEd,
.iU.liCA H. AiOltltlB, X. WIS'l'Ali i'.KO WN,
UCUAKl W0L, W.M. C. LOfiOalKlCiB.CUABLEB E. I OI'KKS.
SAAlCEL H SUll'ltr. BOW LAND PARKy,

President. Actuary
1IIOMAS WISTAU. W.D., J. B. T0WX8KD,

"f S iietiica iiaiuliier, Leital Advisor,

I.MliK 1SURACE EXCLUSIVELY. TUB
JJ 1ENsYLVaMA F1KE INSL'KAScE COM-- i

1824 I barter Perpetual No oil)
Al.NU i btieet, opposite lndepetidenee Square.
1 lua Ccuipunv, layoruuly kuown to tho community

lor over loity years, conuuue to insure against loss or
naje l.y lire ou Pubiio or 1 riva e liuiidiniis, either

pi imnueutly or tor a limited time. Also on Furnituro,
bucks oi Coods, and Alerchaudise generally, on liberal
teiuis.

i beir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund.l'
inves.ed iu the umst careuil manner, wtuoli enxIMes
il im to etiel to the insured an undoubted security Iu tba
tne ol loss.

PlBECTOtS.
Daniel hmith, Jr., , John Peveretix,
Aiexurder lieiiKtm, Tlioinas Smith,
Isaac Itazlthurst, I Henry Lewis,
I bouias ltobblns, J. Uilllimbam FcIL

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
liAiMi L SM1T11, Jb., President.

William H. Croniu, secrctarj'. saui

I I10CNIX INSiUKAXCK COMPANY OK
I" V Hil.ADLLl'lilA.

l.iiCOlil'OKAitLl )h4 CHARTER PEK'.'ETTJAl.
o. 'i'H WALNC i Hircet. opposite the E.xchaute.'

In addition to MARIN, and KM, AN u I vsl KANC'E,
tl Coiupnnv uistiren Irom loss or ilainiine by FlltK,
oi iberui terms on btilidinys. morchaiiuiio, turuituro,
et c. . lor iliulted period., anu permanently ou building,
u deposit of premium.

ti.e Compauv has been Inactive opera ion for more
tlisn mix i V YEaU.1, during which ad losses have been
pi cmpt.y adjusttd and paid.

tiir.KK.ioi..
Jotn L. Hodge, i.awroQco Lewis, Jr.
s it. . ati( n , J'UVIU LBWia,
.l lin T. Lewis, lteuiamiu Ettlng.
u il'iam K (irant. TUouiai li. t'owurs,
KobertW. Lea niiig, It, Mclionrv,
I), i 'ark Wliurtou, Eduiuud i Hstlllon,
ftuu-uc- i rtllcux, L.OUIS I . Notl'18.

J0I1 AW CHEUEB, President.
i'tstiiL Wilcox, Secretary. Hi

" '. :.. t.. ji -

(fj-l- - r r ; a
U U UI

1J BliOLE HOOS(rLA'l OKSTfcKP) CuVKUED
JOHV KNOLWH KOoFIN (i CLOTH,

An- - , , ;ed.thLigUlD OUTTA SVrVv Jl
mi'klnutheni pule, tly water proof.
ROOFS rei aired with Guttal'ereh
loiilveyear. LKAK YHLA'I E HOOFS coated withll.iuld
which becomes as b jrd as slate. T1?,' cyf1 .or I liU ccaieo wnu i. iu u iu uu.i.

C'ost ranging iroin one to twoaeuU per square
iocC "id Board or Hhlnule Koo( ten cents per square
tuct all conip'eie Materials constaully on hand anchor

.l'tt U.A Iff Ul ItL r. r. y r, 4J
Ui OFINU COMPANY. (JKORUF. noBAKT.

Il l tin; 0. J30 North I 'JVKTU SKa

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

IJb & A. C. V A N 15 K I h,

OLD RYE VHISKY,
FOB FA5IILIE3 AMD THE TRADE.

Ko. 1310 fllESNlT Street.

XI. & A. O. VAX IJEIL
FINE OLD SHERRY VINES,

For Fomilies and tho Trade.

No. 1310 CHKSNt'T Street.

XJ, & A. c. VAN 1J Ii I L,

VERY SUPERIOR CTAfiDY,
For Medicinal and otlur mm,

Ko. 1310 CUKfSAUT Street.

XX, & A. C. V A .N I; K I Ij,

CHAMPACrJEIiJ

OF ALL FAVOrUTu SAA:U3.

No. 1310 CIIKSWI'T Street.

XX. & A- - C'- - V AN 15 K 1 J,

WINE MEIiCUANTS,
11 19 mwCiinrp No. 1310 CJIFSIVT'T St.

I M I O II T lu 11 B
OF

BRANDIES, WIKEG, aiKS.
tc. Lite

Ko. 18 North FRONT Street,
VkllLAUVJA'WJL.

M0PE9 NATaAKH,
BOKACC A. HATHA HH,
ORLANDO D. HATHAHS. , 10 2$

u JlADULTKHATriL) LIQUORS UNLTf
KICHAHO PH.NlSXAli'd, .Lflllll A Ml 1 I' I

No. m CHESSUf ttTBKF.T
Nearly Opposite the 1'ost Office

PllILAUKLI'HlA.
Fnmllles supplied Ordora oia the Coaetry promptly
teniled to

"TOKDAfJ'S CELIihRATW) TONIC aT.E.
t) 'I his truly healthtul anu nuirl'ious bevcrago, now
in ukc by thousauda inva.lds and others baa estuo-lli-li-ed

a i baracter lot quali y ot material and purity of
n anu actuie which stands unrivalled. It is recom-
mended by physicians ol this and other places as a supe-
rior tonic, and requires but a trial to convince the most
skeptical oi Its art at o erlt To ne bad, wbo'esa e and
retail, ot P. J. JORDAN N . i PEAK Street fit 7

HATS AND CAPS.

XX A T B, C A P S, F U II S

BARTALOTT & CO.,
No. 53 North EiailTII StrerM.

Fail and ell assorted stock ot

HATS AND CAPS,
For M ens', Itoys , and Children's wear. Also, a choice
vaiicty ot

LADIES' FURS,
AT THE OLD ESTABLISHED STASD,

Jio. B KOUT1I EIGHTH STKKKT
J 0 21 wlm'imrp liotnw AroS.

FOR SALE.

AVKKV SUCCKirSFUL MANUFACTURING
enpablo ot lftice extension, havlug

iatoly been tormed Into ft joint-ftoc- comp.1113, a
Ilmitrd poitlon of the stock Is oilered lor sale to ilcnira-b- le

parties al such rates as will enelie purcnasera to
reulize a handsome interest on tlielt iuveatmunt.
Appiy 10 J G. W A'l 510TH.H ( O,,

ii ft. 1 lllhD Strier,
12 13 10t . Puliadelpbia.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO LOBES,

LAP HUGS,

HOUSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB KiTAIL,

low irees, together with our iucv "tcsoitmentof
8ADDLEKY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. UANSELL & SOXS,
2 JJ1JI1ARK KT Siroot

MEDICAL.
J. S. KOSL'S ALTKKATIVK.DE. TUB ORKAT BLOOD rtKIFlKR.

if you have con up t, disordered . or vitiated blood, you .

ate sick all over. It may appear as pimples, ho.oj. or as
soroe active disease, or it may oni) make you teel lan-
guid or depressed; but J ou cuiiuot huve pou'l licuitli It
jour blood la Impure. Dr. ltuce's Auoratt' e icmove
all bene impurities, and is the remedy thut will testoro
vou to health

It Is uueiiuallcd for the cure of all diseases oi the.
glands, scioiula, tuhrrculur cousumption, aud ull eruu
tiouo vt the bkln. Price yl Sole agents

UYOrT & CO .
So 232 Norlh MCOKD Street.

DR. IJVOTT'S ITCH OIVTBIKVT
wl'l cure every lorm 01 itch, aud is superior to any other
remedy lor the cure oi'tbut disagreeable and tormeutiu
cciLplaiiit. Price 'iiccuis. Seut per mull, 40 cuntj.

DYorr it co..
Ho. 232 North SECOND Siroet.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S KXPECTOHAST,
For tbe cured consumption, eoutihs. colds', asthma,

catarrh, mUuenza. apliuug ot blood, brouchuis, and all
diseaxes ol the lungs.

'ihls syrup naviuic stood the test or many years' ex-
perience as a r meoy tor Irrlta Ion or any Intliiininntloii
of the lUDgs, tbioal, or bronchia is aciiiowioilKcd by
all to be a remedy superior to any oilier kuown com-
pound used, lor the reliei and euro of couhs and con-
sumption. Price ttl. tole agents,

DYOTT CO
f6m Ko.232 North SECOND eUoet.

1'EKSONS "WHO DO NOT ENJOYALL bicss 11 g of good health. cu obtain relief by
consulting Dr. ElKtLl. Uerman pnysictan. Dr.
K 11 lei In treat, ail ulsca.es. preoaies aud aiiiumlsteiH
bis on Diidiclucs. lbeyaro pure, sale, and reliuble.
Ut- Invites ali person aufierlna Horn disease to call on.
hiui. t onsuttation free durum tho day. and oflloea
01 m till iio'cit-c- hi the evenlna. WT. corner ot.

11 11(1) and L,10i Btieeta, between Spruce and Pln
Ineis. 8 116m

FERTILIZERS.

J3 A U G II' S HAW CONE
SlfPE OF LIME

I be great Fertilizer for all crorm. Qulckln its action
aun peimaneut in its tuecu. Established ovet tnelvo
yt"ea'lers supplied by tbe cargo, direct front the wbar
ot I e manutactory, on liberal terms.

Aunuiavtnred oulf by
B AUG II 4 SOXS,

Ofllce Ko. 20 South DELAWAEB Avenue,
c 4mirp Philadelphia.

OKUMKNTS, TOMB S,

GRAVK-STONE- S, Etc.
ill-s- completed, beautiful varictr ot

TOMb4 AkD UBA 3TONi.S.
V, ill be sold cheap for cash
W ori sent to any part ot the Tnltea etatea.

UENltY S. TARR.
IffARBLI WORKS,

i wtwj b'O. V-- CEZIN Street. PWladelut


